HeraCeram® Zirkonia
Everyday layering.
Zr-Adhesive
HeraCeram Zirkonia Paste Adhesive is specifically
developed for zirconium oxide veneering. It will ensure
a maximum bond between the veneering ceramic and
the zirkonia framework. No need for risky sandblasting
of the sensitive zirconium oxide surface.

The adhesive firing process has three functions:
■■ Cleaning of the Zirkonia framework
■■ Realisation of an extreme adhesive bond due to
optimised wetting of the zirconium oxide surface
■■ Provide internal fluorescence for a more natural
appearance.

Fig. 4 Zirconium oxide
crowns (white) ready for
building up the ceramic.

Fig. 5 Applying a uniform
coat of Zr-Adhesive.

Start video
www.kulzer.com/video_heraceram_adhesive

Fig. 6 Zirconium oxide
copings with adhesive
show a high surface lustre
after firing.
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Fig. 7 Zirconium oxide
copings with and without
Zr-Adhesive.

Fig. 8 The fluorescence
effect is visible in UV light.

PLEASE NOTE: The Zr-Adhesive should be applied
in a thin, uniform coat to the s urfaces of the zirconium
oxide framework by using a HeraCeram opaque
paste brush. The firing temperature is 1050°C and
the holdtime 10 minutes (see the recommended firing
cycles in the firing programms section)

VIDEOS: TUTORIAL VIDEOS – watch videos on the
various stages of layering.

Start video
www.youtube.com/KulzerDental/playlists
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HeraCeram® Zirkonia
Everyday layering.
Liner
The Liner provides the framework with its basic shade.
The Translucency and chroma are carefully balanced
to ensure that the light floods through the framework.

The Liner is applied to the framework in a thin coat and
fired at 880°C, similar to opaque paste. The firing cycle
is identical to that used for HeraCeram opaque paste.
After firing, the Liner coat has a structured, glossy surface.

Fig. 9 Shaded cara
framework: No Liner
is required with shades
A1, A2, B1 and B2.

Start video
www.kulzer.com/video_heraceram_liner

Liner Modifiers are available for c ustomising the Liner.
Bleach, a whitish Liner for extremely light tooth
shades or lightening the Liner shades.
■■ Gold, creates a warmer base shade by increasing
the chroma from within the facing.
■■ Gingiva, pinkish Liner for use in regions where
Gingiva ceramic is used.
■■

A full shade combination list for HeraCeram Zirkonia
ceramics is shown in the shade combination section.

Fig. 10 The structured
glossy surface of the Liner
after firing.
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Dentine/Incisal build up
Fig. 11 In order to
reproduce ready mixed
shades, HeraCeram
Zirkonia can be built up
in two simple layers using
dentine and enamel.

Start video
www.kulzer.com/video_heraceram_everyday_dentin

Fig. 12 The dentine body
can either be built up
directly or first built up
full size before cut back –
this provides for better
control over dimensions
and positioning.

Fig. 13 The dentine body
has been cut back and
structured to create space
for the incisal material.

Start video
www.kulzer.com/video_heraceram_everyday_dentincutback

PLEASE NOTE: When grinding ceramic it is
essential to wear a mask and safety glasses and
use a dust extractor. Avoid inhaling dust.
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HeraCeram® Zirkonia
Everyday layering.
Fig. 14 The vitality of
the incisal region can
be further enhanced
by inlaying transparent
wedges.

Fig. 15 The facing is
then built up fully with
the appropriate incisal
ceramics (refer to shade
chart).

Start video
www.kulzer.com/video_heraceram_everyday_incisal

Fig. 16 HeraCeram
Zirkonia after the first firing.
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Fig. 17 The appropriate
ceramics (dentine, incisal
or transparent) are then
built up to compensate
for firing shrinkage and
finalise the shape before
being fired with the Dentine
2 cycle.

Fig. 18 The restoration
after the second dentine
firing.

Fig. 19 If no further
ceramic needs to be
added, the ceramic should
be ground with diamond
burs to finalise the shape
and surface morphology.
Ceramic dust and contamination are then removed
from the surface using, for
example, a steam cleaner.

Start video
www.kulzer.com/video_heraceram_shapefinalising
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HeraCeram® Zirkonia
Everyday layering.
Glaze firing
As HeraCeram stain liquid exhibits an optical refraction
index resembling that of ceramic, the layering and
shade effects can be made visible by wetting the ceramic
surface with stain liquid. This allows special effects
created with glaze and stains to be evaluated easily.

preparation for glaze firing. Therefore, the settings
quoted for glaze firing may only be considered as guidelines which have to be adjusted to the desired outcome.
The firing cycle is shown under Glaze.
Firing in section 3 (firing temperature 850°C).

The level of glaze and texture of the ceramic surface
can be influenced while firing the glaze by adjusting the
temperature, hold time and final temperature. Further
influencing factors are the type of surface finishing and

HeraCeram can also be polished by hand. Our Signum
HP Pastes has proven really effective for creating a
high lustre.

Fig. 20 Wetted surface
with HeraCeram stain
liquid.

Start video
www.kulzer.com/video_heraceram_stainsandfinish

Fig. 21 Checking the
surface morphology
with silver powder.
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Correction ceramic is for adjustment after the glaze firing,
e.g. building up contact areas – its firing temperature of
810°C is at a safe distance from the dentine firing temperature. C
 orrection material is unshaded and transparent.
If the corrections need shading, it can be mixed with any
of the HeraCeram Zirkonia ceramics. Depending on the
mixing ratio, the firing or processing temperature of the
correction material must be increased (e.g. 1:1 mixture –
Firing temperature approx. 835°C).

Fig. 22 In reflected light
after glaze firing.

Fig. 23 In transmitted light
after glaze firing.
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